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$379 MillionProgram Drafted
ToRevitalize D. C. Public Works

earlier this year by the Dtstric I
Highway Department. This pro- I
gram would provide a sweeping I
system of “free-flowing” highways I
that will channel traffic main- I
streams away from congested I
areas and Increase the capacity of I
city streets.

In this connection, the com- I
mittee emphasized that the I
District program should be co- I
ordinated with those of nearby-I
Maryland and Virginia.

Finance—This was the subcom- I
mittee that urged the outright I
Federal giant, the interest-free I
borrowing program, the water-rate I
increase and the new sewer tax. J

Redevelopment Land Agency I
Program—Report unfinished.

Off-Street Parking Subcom- I
mittee recognizes an urgent need I
for 6,000 parking spaces and feels; I
that a project for financing could j I
be self-liquidating and financed! I
by an interest-free Federal loan I
or the sale of revenue bonds.

The committee which made the I
report was headed by Mr. Addi-ij
son. Gen. Robinson’s aide, Lt. Col. 1 1
Harry F. Hansen, served as sec- I
retary of the committee.

Subcommittee chairmen and I
members were:

Finance—Robert V. Fleming, I
chairman: Richard P. Dunn, Jo-
seph C. McGarraghy, John A.
Reilly.

Highway—H. Randolph Maddox,;!
chairman; R. Roy Dunn, Floyd;I
Akers, Thomas J. Groom, Joseph:!
C McGarraghy, Philip M. Talbott, ]
sr.

Water, sewer, aqueduct—Everett ]
J. Boothby, chairman; Bruce !|
Baird, John L. C. Sullivan, Maury ;|
L. Nee, Benjamin O, Davis.

Parking Charles B. Dulcan, jI
chairman; Maury L. Nee, John A.!|
Reilly, J. A. B. Broadwater, Rich- I
ard P.'Dunn. Glenn Watts, Thorn-
ton W. Owen. f

Redevelopment Bruce Baird,

chairman: Thomas J. Groom,
John B. Duncan, J. A. B. Broad-
water, Thornton W. Owen.

Construction—Charles H. Tomp-
kins, chairman; P. Y. K. Howat,
Dr. J. Ross Veal, Frank E. Weakly,
Frank J. Coleman.

Key assistance was provided by
these District Government and
private business authorities; Wal-
ter Fowler, District Budget Offi-
cer; James L. Martin, Assessor;

[Vernon E. West, Corporation
Council; J. F. O’Donnell, telephone
company engineer; R. H. Presard|
and B. J. Childs, gas company
engineers; L. T. Breuninger and]
William H. Press, advisors.

Get Out the Vote

How so Register
In Maryland
And Virginia

Deadline for registration of all
.qualified voters in Washington
area is Saturday.

MONTOMERY COUNTY. I
Office of Election Supervisors, 215
Montgomery avenue, Rockville.

,| Between 9 an. and 4:30 p.m.,
/and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. to-
morrow through Saturday.

County-wide registration at all
voting precincts from 9 a.m. to 9
pjn. Tuesday. i

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY.
Board of Election Supervisors,

Courthouse, Upper Marlboro.
Between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.,

! tomorrow through Saturday.
. County-wide registration at all
! votin gprecincts from 9 am. to

9 p.m. Tuesday.
ALEXANDRIA.

Office of Registrar, 118 North
j Fairfax street.

Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., to-
morrow through Friday and from
9' a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.

ARLINGTON COUNTY.
! Office of Central Registrar,
. Courthouse.

r Local registrars in all precincts.
t Names and addresses available at
. Owens 4800.

Between 8:30 a.m. and 5 pm.,
. through Friday.

FAIRFAX COUNTY.
; Office of Central Registrar,
. Fairfax Courthouse.

Local registrars in 28 precincts.
• Call Crescent 725.

L Between 8 am. and 4:30 pm.,
I tomorrow through Friday and

, from 8 a.m. to 1 pm. Saturday.
r FALLS CHURCH.

Harry Wells, registrar, City
> Hall.

Between 8:30 am. and 5 pm.
i and from 7 pm. to 9 pm. tomor-
; row through Friday; from 9 am.
i ito 1 pm. Saturday.
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•mom the 13 BUtea was 634.56 ]
per capita, ranging from a low of ,
915.46 to a high of 673.51. This ,
city's per capita figure is 97.36.

The committee cited another t
tell-tale set of figures to under- <
score the disparity in the Federal
share in the upkeep of Washing- i
ton. Os all the land area of the I
city, excluding streets, only 48.3 <
per cent is taxable. The largest 1
hontaxable property owners is the
Federal Government, with a total i
holding of 42.4 per cent. And this 1
holding has increased more than I
6 per cent in the last 12 years- I
Much of the balance of tax-
exempt land has that status by
virtue of being owned by foreign 1
nations “appropriately” located in
the Nation's Capital. 1

1
“Core” of Vast City. i

On top of these factors, the ad- 1
visory group went on, it must be 1
recognized that the District of <
Columbia proper is actually only
the “central core” of a capital i
city that encompasses large areas 1
of nearby Maryland and Virginia. :

This suburban growth has been i
continuous “and in direct propor-
tion to the need for services and i
facilities for the United States
Government,” the committee re- <
ported. Yet the limits of the city, .
which canont be extended because ]
of its unique territorial status,
prevent the annexation processes <
that enable normal cities to extend ,
their tax and upkeep jurisdictions, i
Notwithstanding, the committee i
noted, it is within the central core
—the District of Columbia—“that .
tremendously expensive facilities J
need to be constructed to serve the .
hundreds of thousands of residents
beyond the taxing jurisdiction of i
the District.” ]

The citizen-advisers raised this i
point in an apparent effort to show 1
that the need public works de-
velopment should be borne largely i
by the Federal Government with ,
incidental aid by the Washington
taxpayer.

To preserve the economic sta-
bility of the city itself means
avoiding a taxing system that
does not “penalize, through ex-
cessive rates, persons and business
establishments” within the city
limits “as against those in the
surrounding metropolitan area.”;

Washington, the committee!
warned, “like most other major!,
cities is experiencing a movement;
of important tax-paying popula-i
tion groups and commercial estab-;
lishments into suburban areas and
a replacement of them by occu-|
pants having lesser tax-paying
ability.”

To increase District taxes in-,
ordinately, in comparison to the;
rates of adjoining areas, “will ob- j
viously accelerate the movement 1
to outlying areas and intensify the
District’s current fiscal dilemma,”
the advisory group declared.

While the committee recom-
mended that the six-year-program
should be planned and financed!
as a single entity, the. details!
should be open to a continuous
comprehensive review. i
Outline Construction Program. |

In its over-all report, the ad-
visory committee summarized the
recommendations of its six sub-
committees, to be released peri-
odically this week:

Construction—A general survey
of institutional needs conducted
by 12 special groups of the sub-'
committee, covers such depart-
ments as schools, hospitals, fire
and police. The full committee
expenditure of $113.5 million, plus
(5.6 million for Sanitation Divi-
sion construction, in this cate-
gory, a mark-down of $34 million
from the sum advocated by city

officials. Bulk of the reduction
was felt by the expansion pro-
gram recommended by Robart M.
Corning, superintendent of schools.

Sewer, water and aqueduct—
Sewer Division needs are “real”
and should be given prompt at-
tention—as Congress suddenly

realized earlier this year when
the Rock Creek Park line over-
flowed.

By the same token the expan-
sion program of the Water Di-
vision and Washington Aqueduct
are considered “the barest mini-
mum to make certain that neces-
sary facilities are available for
reliable service at all times.” A
total of $103.4 million was urged
for the sewer and water category,
$3 million more than suggested by
the department heads due to in-
creased needs for developing the
water system.

Highways—The committee is in
“substantial agreement" with the
$96.4 million plan recommended
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Gives you a

I job on your first attempt
IYou’ll be amazed how easy it is to use -

HSakrete for any cement repair, patching
Hor minor construction jobs. Eliminates ¦ 'J:Hall waste and guesswork .

.is ideal for ¦ ",/cvr jj * ¦Hstop and start projects. There’s no fuss.
iNo mess You just add water like mak- B
Hing mud pies. Comes in 4 special mixes ¦ fl
Hwith ingredients already proportioned. ¦ s«t pol.», pet* I
HTry it; you’ll like it. Available in 11.25, TTPTWI¦ 45, 80 and 90 lb bags. 1 ;;

Send 10c for handy Pr

BaPT -0’ How-to-do-lt Booklet
Write for 40-page book that tells f"*7 . .

' /

7V ,¦ how you can use Sakrete on hun- “Y°rkfc er w«t>

dreds of itoney-eaving Jobs . .

H UVC by doing work yourself. Book contains ¦ j- W¦ photos, diagrams and complete instructions ¦t T tuToi B¦on how to use Sakrete throughout your home. KjAC
f SAKRETE Dept, t, I»ww» «, Md. |j T

At all leading Hardware, Building I
| Suppiy and lumber Peolert

Don’t Wait, Young Homemakers!

Furnish 3 Rooms in One Sweep —Now!

YOUR CHOICE, *349

Convenient Terms Arranged

Convenient Terms Arranged

Open Monday

Night Until 9

6-Pc. Limed Oak
Double Dresser
Bedroom Outfit

*349
De luxe double dresser bedroom designed for
budget-minded young modems! The full size
bed with bookshelf headboord ... double dresser
with deep-drawered convenience .. . handy nite
table and large chest are styled with wonderful
simplicity you'll be proud to live with for years
to come. All made from genuine limed oak
veneers. Luxurious innerspring mattress and box
spring make it complete.

6-Piece
"Smart Set"

Living Room

*349
You've seen it in the magazines . . . now see
how this brilliant new modern design by Kroehler
dramatizes your home! Channel motif is re-
peated on the arms . . . rich decorator fabrics
are in wide choice of new colors. Group includes
the sofa and chair by Kroehler plus pull-up chair
with blond arms and step, end and cocktail tables
in the fascinating new limed oak finish. Sea
it NOW at House fir Herrmann at this special
price!

See Our 7 Floors of

Fine Furniture

9-Piece Blonde "

Mahogany
Dining Room

*349
It's a decorator's dream in a dining room!
Smooth straight lines and clever beveled brilliant
blond finish on prize mahogany veneers and
hardwoods with sturdy long life construction.
Includes the extension table, china cabinet with
sliding glass doors, buffet with full width drawer,
hast chair and 5 side chairs.

Free Customer Parking

Open Monday and Thursday Night Until 9 Daily 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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